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LEETING A SERM4ON.

%L Archbishop Leighton, retoruing homse one
Oning, was asked by bis siuter, ',Have yen
e'O hearnng a sermon?" 1've miet a çîer-

ýQ1»was the aisweh. The sermdh he met
-a corpse on ita way to the prave; the
Ocerwas death. Greatest of street

tichers! Nor laies nor penaltieS éau silence
ý No tramp of hoIïses, nor rattling of car-

er rush arid din of crowdbd streets,
-%drown bis oice. Iu heathen, Papal, and
Co?(testaint ountries, in monarchies and free

etttes, iu town and country, the Bblemn p omp
bf is discourses, 18 going on.

11sEome countries, a man is irtlprisoned f<Yr
0tdropping a tract. But what prison will

11îd this awfu'l preacher? What chains will"'bdi hlm? lié lifts up bis volce in the very
>4%e nce of tyrutnts, and laiighs ut their threats.
Ke walks unohstructed through the midst ef
'ele guards, rand delivers the mëissages whieh

4"0tble their security and embitter their plea-
tqt08. If' we do not muet bis sermons, stili

*,cannot escape them. He cornes te, our
nbes n(l trrking the dearest objects of our

",'e 8 ustèt.what terrible sermons dees
SWhat weeping audiences sorfietimes has
silent pteacher! Yet there is a secret4 triue, au occuil meaniug runniug through

kdiscourties; which is ofteo not apprehended.
ew 'lay it to heart." His oft-repealed Ber-

44 Btili euîborce the saÉie doctrine, still
>ei pon mis the sarne exhortation. ",Smrly,

UrYrnan *alketh in a vamin show. Surety,'Yame disquieted lu vein. Here there ie
f cotinuimg city. Why are you labcrnring

Gm' that which 1 will presently take froua yen
ý449give to another. Take no thonght for te-
ý41'ow. Prepare Io *acet thy God"--ilerz Of .Uercy.

XOTICIE TO S-UBSCILIBtRS.

%Sbacrimers to the Evangelizer, in thre feilIwing
)%,will receive thefr papere, free of postage

1041 the foliowing gentlemen, vire wiii aIse gladly
"FeY subacriptions for us

%111FR,- - E. C.PÂao.
~11ARBOUR, Mr. GEo. LEÂRMOCITE.

k %OULL, M r. ALEX. GORDeN. -t
lTX,201 M 1r. HicNDmRo>, City News

Depot, Prirrces' Street.
'~ ani.5 - --. JAs. WIGBTIEÂN.

JU& Bàath, Bookeelier.
--- Rev. D. Mkag Bible

Socety,@ Depot.

TO OUR SUDSCRIBERS.

(1.) Whan the terru of isubscriptk>n
expires, an account will be enclosed in the
lut number for the arnouint of subscriptioîi
for the followifig y'ear, whieh is payable iri
£dvance..

(2.) The Odod Neèws for the vear fol[
Iowing the tern of subscription. wiIl b.
sent on tw ail our sbUéi)Snbers, unless they
senid us notice requiring their paper to, be
stepped.

(.4.) The Good New wilI not 11e dis-
côntinued when requestcd, urîless ail] arrears
that inay happen to be due are remitted
alemg with the requêst.

(4.) As the Oood Newse is payable ni
àdvance; those who r eglect to remit the
arnount within the first six inontbs of thiri
year will, after the 1Lst of Jan uai y, be chargedl
One Dollar and Fifty Cents for their sub-

TO OUAL CORRESPONDENTS.

W. frequenty receive letters frdm correoen-
deute in the country, who write thé naine of the
township ln which they live and ofuit to give um
thre name of their Post-oflcýe. lfthe nane of their'
Post-office is the saine as the naine bf their town-
ship ut Io ail right, but genera1ý it is net, &nd
boe imiatakes and diaappointifents arise. Tb£&-
lasacarceiy a day but we have occasion te coin
p$lain of our correspondeuts on ibis point and
they as weil as we sufler through IL

W. do flot /cnowv any one, but in connection wità
their respective Post-offices.

Whon you want your PoBi-offUce addresu chaag-
ed be kind enough to, give us the naine of th.
Peut-office at whlch you h!avè been recelviag
your paper, as weli as the one to which you wiuh
it tô be sent Please be partîcular on thia point.

wEc nAvi Now RLADrt

QUÂRTERLY PARTS
OF TRE

GOOD NEWVS,
Stitched in coloured paper cover.

Patt 1, for 1862, ftoun lot January to lot Aprii.
Pant H, for 1862., frour lot April te, lot July.
Part 111, for 1862, froua lai Juiy to lot Octeber.

Sent by mai], or aupplied by any of our trave)iiivg
agents, at 25 cenita tach.

*WB EAVE ALSO REAI>Y,
Parts df tie 4001 NEWi3, for 1861, coflgis1inag

of six cldd nuldbétà4 aLnd amounttug te jq*2 ptrfoof rtadiag wtkt, ai thre ane price.


